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Poll'Tax Act, 1917, exempts sol
diers from payment of poll U:
We,submit the shore to the
Ing contemporary tor lU cons
Hon and when this has been dicested
win remind it of other leclalatlon. In
the Interest of the,returned
ponder orer.

WTHEIimigtl

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Roiers' Block. Commercial at
W. H. PHILPOTr. Prop.

» •

Cut Brier^___—
More Tobacco, {v tbeJ4oney l^:r:—

*wli

Lord Robert CeoU, who baa dec Is red In Parliam^ that the admin
istration In Ireland In the Ust 18
iths has been one of toe moet dUous and taetleas thtnts in Brit
ain's history, is a lawyer and atatesman of wide experience, thouch sUll

his brother Lord Hnth Cecil, end hU
at^a were made and no (ranta
dlstlntulahed father, the Marquis of
recorda laaued under thia Act.
Art
SaUsbury. he ha. figured much fn
Soldiera- Homeatead ’ A
affairs, and the keen eyes and
Art, 1*17, repealed aboTO,
re, except as
well known a
to appllcaUons alreadr made, and pro
figures. For
Tided reaerred land he deemed' crown
tand under Land Art and diapoaahle elgn affairs and dartng the war ha
under that Act. Alao proTided for held the Important post of minister
tint rljhU or Interert in
of blockade. HU famUy U one of the
completed purchosea hr men on ae- oldest and most dUUngulshed In
tlTC aerrloe.
Etagland and in generationa past was
Amendment, 1118, widened deUn- Intimately reUted to royalty.
IWky. Ocloba 28. 192a ition
or aoMier.
Soldiera- Land Act. UlS, prorldaa
tor aeu -------- mrt*M of Canwn land
THK BETVWrED MAR.
and pBTcfine of Unda anitabte for
TiMi rword of Uie OBror Oor«ra< aettieaient for returned British Col
WANTED
Mat U racard to Jiy*l.Jatlon In tb« umbia soldiers. Also alres authority
lU of the North,” died at
SatorMta at tka T*tanif>«l aoUIar doea for anhdiTiaion into suitable
Flensborg. Bom la 1856.
aat taka aMoad pla» to that of anr and aranla tinder ramlatkms
1641—BIghty-ete Bpanlah ships WANTilD—To rent c
reatdenoe and improTemeot to return
oibar {iroTiBoa in t'anada or
id
their
craws
destroyed
fa
e
greet
ed soldiers. Power is ctrao also to
tfea
and the fart that
>rm end aertlMKiske at Alglars.
diar aiearhara in the Larlalatare cave eonrey freely, subject to coudltlons
1704— John iLockc. lllustrioaa
occupation end Improrement,
UiaJf aaitaort to the Uborml admlnanlhor and philosopher, died
Crown land to the Dominion to en. EnglUh
talratioa oa practieaUr erorr
Born Ang. 29. 1038.
f that the elec- able the Soldiers' Settlement Board
1870-^ eKpedition beaded by WANTED—Boarders U Crewent
• of the returned to aetUe Britiah ColamhU aoldlera In
Henry M. Stanley found Llrlngsfone
Brlllab Columbia.
Hotel. Room, and board
at DJIJI.
Pre-emptora- Free Oranta Act.
rery best,
best. Prloea moderate.
1898-Carter H. Harrtaon, mayor
Iflld. proTidea for free Crown *ranta
08-M
ply at one
pre-emptora or heirs of those who of Chicago, was aasasstnated.
fndaded la the lecUlattoa affeetwanted—At once smart bright
tac aaMtani that haa been put on the aerred orerieea. No pa:naeata. tees,
boy. Apply H. W. Booth, piano
taxes to date of (rant are charted
—t hr ^ --------------------------cuner ana
and repairer, 437 Fltawilatar be weatkaied:
eorapIaUon of residence end tanSenate paatod prohibition entorceHam 8t. Phone 268.
68-6t
Art. m*.
ment bill orer President's reto.
atvUoatlont to
Dlmmrery of an alleged plot to kid
■ r Hat,
-Taxation Art Ani
1919. phrrkdes that arrears of taxes nap Henry /ktrd's son end hold htan
on lands ot men who
had been on ertlre serrice being suNiPtasent. reUln* this, the tand rc- Ject to the usual 10 per oent that
Tsdsy»8 iMMm.
eerted to the Orawn to he held tor would hare been gtrsr for prompt
time” It pricea reason
graattag homertaads or p;p-aBpth»a payment aad no IntsrMt charged tor
Ollbert Orosreaer, prMident of
able. Write to Goddard and Son,
eur retaiwed aoMtare. Alao gars the time they are orerdue if paid before the Nsthmal Oeographlc Society,
623 Seymour St. Vancourer. B. C.
■tataier power to aeU or dlspoM ot March Alst. 1910. Where taxes hare bom In Constantinople, Turkey.
61-8-8
been paid in fnll wllhont dlseount or Ttors ego todiw.
tatarast paid on behalf of a atrftter,
Rer. Joseph F. aMselmnn. offi
a refund of the dlaoonnt and Intemat cial head of the JesuHa In Amtirlot.
FOR SALE
horn to Brooklyn. N.T., 64 years ago
FOB COMFORTABLE
Joaeph W. Folk, former gdreraor
CaU at 277 WaUaee St ''Splrella
M Ultaonri. bom at Brownirme,
Afwicy." Next WtUard Serrice StaTeaa.. 61 years ago today.
Uon.

liaato Frte frets

CLASSIFIED ADS

BIJOU

w. Et^

TODAT, nmiAT ui SATUmT

FOR SALE—Oonmey hot water beat
er Na 126, anitalble for heating
•lx or eight roomed house. Pries
4160. Apply A. C. WUson. 64-lIt

igAn Akron tonight.
The TUlt of OoTWTio

i

--------------- .ork City
FOR SALE—Chad's Fulton
to he eelebrated by the Itop
Curt In splendid condition,
of that elty with a big parade In the
ply 104 Nfaml 8t
684^
nnd a fnaaa meeting to Car
negie HaU temlghL
.STRAYED—Into0 my
brown s)
white <
No. 80 Ml

T.dBj'6 CARfcr «| Spreto.

Benny Leonard and Wdie Kel
at 13 rounds, at SaKimore.
Joe Leonard aad Young Johnsi
box 16 rounds at Bttghanton. K.
POUSH-RTSSIAir
PACT KAnFIBD BT

SSSSiT
'■btawttfaryaul M

London. Oct. >1.—Bsrtlfleatloa
prellmteary pease treaty
n Poland aid Bolaberik Rnssia
was Totad by the AU-RuasUn 8orlet yesterday, seeordtog to a ’
less message from Moscow.
Otorge Tchlteherto.
BoUherlk
Minister, sccplalned the pert.
^ declared Potand had refused es•hdawe to Oensral Baron Wrangel.
htod of the anU-Botoherlk Oorerament of Soi^th Rnasto. He elst
aerted Poland had agreed not to
l«d eld to forces of reaction

HEAVY HORSES FOR 8ALB-We
here a large namber of specially
selected beary horaes for sale to
hard working condition. These
horses are so good that we are pi
pared to accept reasonable 1
Co.. Office 420 Gamble street
Bey. 8140, Bams. 863 Keefer St,
Vsneonrer.
96-w*s
Mrs. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the
Fulton House Rooms, beg. to notify
her Nsnslmo pstrons that she hu
taken orer the Warren Rooms, m
HasOngs East opposite Woodwards.
----- .nrer. where she will be pleased
▼e the eontlnned pstronai
her Nanelmo friende and' aa

AncUon

Seles
shortest notice.
Terms moderate,
•heaes SISL aad 71S.

T0B0Y.Y6UR

FRED TATTRIE

POTATOES

Orders for Coal and Wood
promptly attended to
Pknic Parties Arranged For.
. €27 Keimedy Street
PkeM 9S7L

RIGHT, CALL AT

REmEl’S
WHARF
Kmi74.

NANAIMO CAFE

AD lake , of Batteries

Meals at aU hoara. Mana and
Barrtce first class la arsry
rwpact
Boo-to ro^ day, week or

SeM tW iKtaH-

HRS.S. WELU

TBE BA11ERY SHOP

Jnst to hand a new aUpmant ef

r*
mou5“

m

*■*'*
the ansplees

«
the

of
Sporting FederaUon of France before
- Urge crowd. Deltrart was.farorod by bgring e teat cinder track
hU effort. The former record
1 min. 7 3-6 see.,.. and was held-,
by F. Rajs of Hungary.

• »

1

COAL and WOOD HAUUN6
Picnic Parties Arranged hr

Cockrase iid CsHn
PlwMs 93CR2 Mki €€in
STANLEY HARDWG"
JEWELLER

WatcbmaldEf ud Repsb.
The CrfUMcnt

Naaafano, BjC.

JOHNRARSBT
Pluha{i«SEdCeimlWaib

OiUreE'sDreeieeaBdUdiee'
Ho«m Dresses

NANADIO HARBLE WKS.

FRANK WING WAH ft CO.

Bool & Wilson

MEATS

For Tyres sad Serrice.
For Gas sad Serrice.
Fim 09s aad Serrice.

Haulme

ths Latest Btylss.
gto our new stock of Cottana
PrtoU, Towelllag, Olnghama
aad Ladlas' k CkUdrea’s Boea.

(BatablWito USD

M»o«I8^ Cremt, Cpi.1

N.H.N<1HARIID

Mn. v«

1 BROS.

52 Victoria Crcfcol
»4 Tdx.Rqti..

McADIE
IK UmBTAOS

BENNETT
AUTO SErABS
Fitzwilliain St

Pliooe 91

EXIDEBilnERY
STATION
CHARGING AND REPAIRING
Strenberr Cwbveten.
□ectrkal and CaAuretor
troubles our specialty.
AN Repek. PrenvHy
AttadedT*.

AdTcr SPRINGS Alt# Senme Co.

Footballers
We cany a completd stod el

FOOTBALLS
SWEATERS
PAINTS

iclock ... tb«
.. »fiernoon. th# follow.
B. A W. Steel Tat.

W«Ubf Skf umI AH*
SimiWtb

H. DENDOFF

retiring
frtoBUSINESS

CH
kWFOUD.
erlff of the County of Nanaln

HOTEL STOUJNG
For tint clato modem rooms,

OB by me to new and
hand goods for sale as a going

tom'rt^rV

any other linear

Will also dUpoM of
a. A. * ]
Lets

prop.

Wor.; bJlld^"SS

!^5rr.Tr.

onabls tlgnra on urma
Inclufled to buslnees for sala

BALMORAL

POOL ROOM
NOW OPEN
htLeBdi^HiitelBbck,
lUbU« Street
FARMER
PIBLLIPS,
Propg.

Local Dealers Tor Potet
iOeveisBd. Braatford
i Massey Harris Bkycks.

WanliflBro^

Cha^irSKS
rel.*-"mall eafe, etc- etc.

AND FOOTBALL SHOES.

Pbooe 103

taasvMl
for Stag a

SQIIDULI&NAIUDIO
lU!

U-.

Ceoeral Traashr

THE MAKIEO OF

kPARRIJRQO MOtlRg
HE U PLOmRO
A43AIR8T ROME
Rome. Oct 18.—Reports printed
ire that Captain Oabrlelle d'Anbunslo was torolred In a plot to orertora the Italian Ooremment hare
(men dented by Captain D'Annnnslo,
time table nr effect.
—Wfdtog to raporto from Flume,
^-has iasoed a etatemant rlgorTrains lesre Nanaimo u follows:
rty proteattog against minors that
For Victoria dally ef 8.30 a.m. and
intanded to partlcipeta to a "coup ,».S0
p. m.
^r Port Albeml aad Courtenay
Lines dally eieept Sunday at 11.65
The flrat big eonsignment ot JepFor Northfleld and WeUliigton
tato oranges of Uw season, it Is e*.
Pdrti^. will be deUrered by the Nip- daily at 12.66 p.m. aad 7.20 p.m.
For Lake Oowlchaa. Wt
rrwh"S“ta’^ii?tol^e’T«tonw
Saturday 8.30 aA. '
from the Orient Nbremher 19 Thai
T^ ^m tolled from Manila on L. D. CHffTHAM,

1“”"

Orgtoi RcpiJir^

(WMks Oarage)

47* Waltase BC

erejy attention.

RW WORLD'S RECORD
Vfnt 600-MSTBK RfjR

l*'i**^°®**'
St Clond nnder

Let. AeolUn Co.. Ixindon. Kns
Harmonium and .Americaa ’

Commerdal Street

Freot St

Paris. Oct. 28 — Maurice Dellrart, e French nthleU, has broken
the worM-s record for the 60«-metre
ran. eomring the distance to 1 -it.

IINDERTAKIMG PARLOR

THOMAS PARVIN

O-TwAnl^

FOR SALE—Second band '
light dellrery, nine months' old;
•elf starter. Bempeon Motor Co.
tueta keepa a naUonal holi
63-3t
day to memory of Simon Bollrer.
The new CxechoBlorak Bepnbllc FOB SALE—Baby pram to good coneelebratea Its naUonal Indej
dlUon,
atao
seren
toot
croaa-cut
day today.
tow. Apply 127 Free Preem 83-1

DJ. JENKINS

BURNIP andJAMES

Canada's best buytheECWaW Package

"•«sirSr‘

R. H. ORMOND
Plambtog. HeaUng and Sliest
Meua Work,
Next to Telephone Office.
Phonee: Office 178. R
BtoUon Street.

ll.»7Hc route*y^rwnrbe*^"“ n’SSL.lLf
APPLf

Richard Hubert
OCCUPANT aad OWNER

VktoriaCreecMt

Veterans Cafe
Try oar BastoeM Haa’a trtft
50e from 18 torse, sit
Onun Aay Styia.
Prirtte Partiee aad
CMmdii.
ALL WRITE HELP.

Wilson Roo&ig I

_lWWm Fm PRESS, TUMCDAY. OCT. 28. f$20.

m UDYSiffl imfliH CO., ltd.

OPERim IIU

flomraiiinf

Manufacturers of Fir and

----- ^

“*"? *“ «»"*. I. penduent
w«a»etlag the weltuw of the work
»>enn. The »lo*. dfinleter of Hiaae

“»■ •»»«» »» «»•
w- ---------------rwQ«ima«iu«»H
-- for In placing
fh*
proTlnee on a eowU workteg
^
lu. proTince
• Quite nnwarraatod” U the wot
***
*Mwieoe to
Mr. J. CopeUnd. of Lumbr B C
*'""'*'*
tadoetrr np'lo

Cedar Lumber

British Columbia. characUrlKsi the
assertion made hr Mr J h u._

•pecUlist who laldiw

OFFICE......... .............. . ......... KANAIMO.B.C.

IhbmwaltelXlX Ubir nem J;

«o»eniment aa U refer* to
question
hare conebtaBUr

^

»»uZr ot

for Newcastle, In the last lexlsletnr.
iPwlnce. by adranetag the In
to Ike
—
the effe_________
effect that
^
«>* the InreatoT la Z
kaa been reached between the ___________ .
farmer*.- «,idl,rs' and labor force*
th. ProTlnee
P,„,4--------whereby
-—..
... t^O tralU haa been dOBA to faSBlut*
In the
they wui
transportaUoA of aMchiaarr
machtaj^^
toe iraasportaUoB
u
combine In placing IndepmuUnl Ih.
candidates In the field at the forth- banUge of prodaet. and
^ opening prospect, and th* dertt•-“““"a rroTinciai el
^lag mine, and without-which the
•ay*
Colonist.
»7» today-*
luaays tJolonist.
Mase. F. OAKKAU.
Mr. Copeland was referring to the ^Tlnw irould hare W pat to
alement made by Mr. Hawthomwalte
wuarein me
alte wherein
the Newcastle
NewcasUe mem
raember asserted that already nexotla- lalereet^ itSSTiJeo la^li^JLll^
Uons
---------unsu
hareop been opened befween
turther the opening up of Urge
MTlcnltnral ImfU. ^
the three elements to
.•»“ t^t
the
farmers win
will place candidates
me larmars
o other mineral flelde. It has with prt>their own In the rural ridlnga, laav. "m.J:””.”'"" »w>™r«a in* eystmaling the urban centre* to be co»^ enoouraga the balMteated by a Joint Uckat na^ br l!*
*’***““ highway* la this ■Pros;
soldiers ard Ubor and tl^ln
*" »**•«" »«rs U seeking In
riding, these ;hree elemenu wonld ^7'.“’?.’'•»!
“*«•
muruc. Respecting
nespectiag Industry,
Industry, sad
sad
ticket,
‘be same
wpeclally mlalag. th. (Miner Depart
—
--There
J nere u
U no
do ft
fonadatlo* for Mr. ment, bare aaeomplished mw^ par
ticular attention has been gtrea to
— Hawtbornth walte'e
—
o( ---------------------------ssfety, sad saaltatta
-i I recent meeting of the United
.
--- Farmers of British Columbia at La^ »*»••
___ ____ I Mr»“ith Mr. Hawthornthwalte ad- ^
oo«-

/ iaen/ eW
___ ^
•UcuMiotryit.
»
The firtt box eaee gnu nOaf: aad

_

mvES'

B1 Commercial St.

DilNYILLUllCE

------------

Phone 148

If you require a Range or
Heater call and see our
assortment of

McCLARY RANGES
Stows and Heaters
Complete Stock to aoose
From at Rigkt Prices.
:.-T*

«4Ir.
Olraa Free.

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.

there U no sn”h*Mde™^dl^ rt^
tadust^ fr^^be* pr^
"•»r-Ubor element referred to by
“» bodies of oeHawthomthwaltq msy hsTc
* condition of
such plstform ms he saggasu thlS'‘ln*“
ere
but If so we. as a farmers-*oreul^ which la occarreaee IMwraU these

At South OabitoU Islaad. B.C.
^ kinds of Lumber tor sale,

urth’fairorthViia?^Jreri«

the life of all the men. the Mon. Hln;:.:r‘'of
could only ht Uken by the fnnnera ----•wtuxwKj
of
Prof.
n.
Ri#wk the
«km
____.
VI P">‘g-fOA. «>•
w. Wee
luee
tne moet __
MBlnent
-- the authority of thrtr
opinion poaslble reUtlr. to these con
— such authority ha.
his
In fact hU iutement U the ditlons.
.
. and for the reason that
_______
word
-V Intimation
.ui^.iuBuun we farmer,
tanners__
hare d^rtment1 may hare th* last »«»"I
-Jd that such a proposal
•**“ meen, to
*<> be adopted
■ U In exls- “
‘he best
tence. The dirwtorat* of the United “*
'®'' *“
highest possible ders U unnw&re
unaware that
ih.> any neno-__ free the lafety of all
rermen
»*i oonceraed. The
tlatlons hare been opened betw^
“talMer has no doubt proren
the parties or steps uken to place
qnesOon his great desire to
candidate.
In
th.
field
rfnder
a^
*»
“>•
operaUon.
eom^
HACKWOOD BBOS
tuiU arrangement.rectly under his JnrWIctlon. VL .
Sueswsors to -Tuastall h Burelp
Mr. Copeland
---------pointed oui
ont msi
that at
---- -K
"bw*° ‘••‘e basis. Another
conrentlon of the Ualted !
commendable matter to now anLuarenuon
s. decUlon
--------------.
der consideration
*«nFarmers the
was reached
Hon.*k«Sconslderatlon by the Hon.
toter, Tli..
rli.. be to asking for a meetthat the time Is not opportnne for isier,
orgMliatlon ss such to enter the
L PERRY
political arena though It was left
lUtaraad Vetaraa has opwied
to the raiions locals within their
territorial limits to Uke what ac
BsrkrSksp
tion they desired In respect to snpporting any car ■
they
mhllit consider,
consider. would further the
arm kdc a oatj^
-mat
IntoresU of the farmers.
that means In the near future a*™*
advance for the Induatry
« n ~.i., ol||oonomlcal operatloa,
sn« FEIN FUNDS
ter operation. This to i
—imendable thing the- Hoh.
SEIZED BY AUTHORTTIES MtolsUr
Cor. Htllbnrton A Crace SU.
has propounded, and one
which I hope as the people of thto
Coal smi Woml Hasisf
Dublin. Oct. 28.—Many thousands Province may alike hope, he will be
of pound*, which It is alleged belong thor«».hl.------------- to the Irish republic were dtocorered t^t the mining Industry of thto Proand confiscated when military forces Vince shall be to the advanced fore
raided the Munster and lAlnoeet
In mining matteri equal to that of
Bank here today. The money was the meet progressive parU of th.
dIMrIbuted orer sereral aoeounU in
he bank. It 1. .aid the blow will
•We shall always have to aiMr-»
Plnn’F^”^™*'^ »erioas for the differenoe of opinion, but these tacU
--Oa.
auM mno9um\M
roughly told are indisputable, as to
c™ to b* Pid to the
the good work of the governmeBt la
It* varied departmento. and they
BAWDDf, «DD A 0O„
merit the seriooe ettentJoii
lamm*
of the public of thto ProvlB.^
Ml'inCIPAI, TOTUtr LIST.
A worn
Otuwa. Oct. 28.-Mr. McCurdy.
Minister of Public EPorks, this mor
ning signed a contract for the oons^notton by the Conghlln onrtmetlon Co., of the Vanoonrer dry-

“• iSTu., SI

raOBi OV

Know That
3!Si'!s Mothers
^Genuine Castojia
Always
Bears the
Signature

FOR CHOICE HUTS
n*M7(5

::;r.s_”.r,.X‘.rrs£

Use
For Over
Thirty Years
■Copy of Wrapper.

IfTUOATlOM.

'CASTORIA

HODGSiM’S TRANSFER

CONTRACT LET FOR
building OF DRYDOCK

A BIG DIFFERENCE
You Woukii’t BelieTe Uwe Wm SaA a Diffcrawg
m Been

Until You Have Used

srsnzirzA'a srTuVjffi

CASCADE

MelhodtoU la the world, according
to ngure. made pnbUe today.
There are ».»82,107 members «
the ehnirh. the remainder beta
adherenu and probsUoaers who a
member, of Methodirt famlHee.
72*^ «T.4n; Oreat

ourarra irom NoeflM oouid
to aboard the N.Y.K.
Mare, wtiteh to now
stMsnlng aerom the Paclfle to VlotorU from Japan. The party anmWashington. Oot. 27— Native*
berw fifty nine chOdran, who be killed in RalU dnrlag tha five yaara
came homelees durtag the war. They of American ooeupatio* Timidii isiii
were colleetad la Siberia by th* Red
Cana, orgaalaatfona and neat to tepaa. whore they boarded th* Katerl
which Is due la a week's tiaio,

for America
a-.a-JTLf.-. s.-ss-a ssi liner
Katorl

BEtjKj

.... -x

I, AIwap Ikufona-Pmfoctiy Brewod md W«l
Aged h*> AbwMr PURL

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEOR TO ERJOT UEL
^^^^==aaa'..
ASK FOR

"ALEXANDRA
STOUT
iTwiuwnocooe.^tMrfiiwHto*dii.iTiAiM1i •

Carou. formert^“'or the cenmu
bureau, for the coatoaary conaorva-

cx>.\ce.\led birth.

------... Oct ...—AiiBT
"Quebec,
21.—After aeiioei
deliberat
ing for twenty minutes, the Jury re—-ned a verdict of galHy of eonueal«wa.e. wae
child. against
Ing the birth of her child,
la
iSmrt* tCnrrt *«S*^ TseE**'“* Cecil Bonffard. aged sereatoen.
—__
rafce. tae aeelastlesi rilSsin
the court of King-* beach here 6*turday. Sealene* will be pasted ‘

(^/.tMFAOIAhJ
pAOiFic::

-Marlaers are hereby notified that
the P.bHe Work. Departmm^ h«
,-..-Tho Mmyirtto** driven a number of pUes for dredgfag
parposes la the channel of Shoal
match urlth Weatara
J~s*g- at the wertere ontrmieo to
Howe Sonad. Strait of Ooorgla. On
completion of the work in approxlm-

•b!Tre;rver‘““’“"*‘*“”^’''“

Where Stj^Origmate
A» Canada'p (oremost creators of style far
men. Fit^efonn Sdu and Overcoats olb
a seleaioo that will meet the fancy of
eveiy mao—of those who are young, as
* weQ as thow of more mature yean who
take pride in their aiipeaianoe.
There are Fit-j^orm Suits and OveicxMte
for every need and every occasian—faom
the disdDctive Sack Suit for btismess wear,
to the more formal Morning Coal and
Tuxedo, and the fanltlesa Dress Suit far
evening wear.
It is oar pfansure to showjou thttwemnm\
choiceft styles as created hy OuuKk'a
foremoft tailoring

1“ ‘h«
nrtorta-Orieatal eerrle* have been
Bmuh A*wt ‘fc* Jspsa-

TiTli

‘Silver-Top"Soda Water
m BEST YET. Win HOT FUYOBl
Union Brewing Go., tfinited
HARAMOl ft c

rAM nxAirotanoaw.
MoatreaL Oct. 17— Dr. R. w.
Fowwl. registrar of tbo Medical
C^e« of Canada, aaaocaeea that
.K- -------------------------are laUuded among those who have *^21*^1.'
)r pareed the r«aasfl’. aaamMatiaH

w. ,^. —X «««
: TaMoS^in*
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Harvey Murphy
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: CARE OF THE HAIR

POTATOES Haye Advanced
$2.00 a Ton

Good judament and knowledlte Is necessary In the selec
tion of Hair Brushes, Combs,
Hair Tonics. Shampoo and
Hair Drasalnsa.
Vouf Reasll Store will bo
very glad at any time to oonsolt with you on the subject
of care of your hair, and atre
yon the benefit of oar technical knowledge and eiporlenco.

We have lold out our fir»l car and expect another shlpneat a a day or la For another week we will keep the
piice the same huH are must have your orders early.
Pm
.......................................... ......................$3.00
5 amb.per.atk........... .$2.85

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Vlpond left
for Vancouver today on the 1 o'clock
boat.

SPECIAL VALUES in LADIES’SILK SKIRTS
»'«”$13.75

Pictorial Review Dress and Em
broidery Patterns at Workman’s CoOperative Association.
6»-Jt

A pretty showing of fancy shirts in SUb.
Satins and Foulards.
These skirts are shown in plain styles, others^
are finished in the fancy braids. Many boxpleated skirts are shown.

firet.

WhlM Bang.

Look over this exceptional skirt bergain.
You will find just the sbrt you are wanting.
Navy, black, brown and white are the colors
shown.
„

Tonics, Shampoos, Shampoo
Brushes. Soaps and every
need for hair cleansing and
dressing.

just one more car to go at these prices.

TMUPSON COWiE & STOCKWELL

VAN HOUTEN’S

• VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Mr. Israel Kelat was among
arrivals from Vancouver at noon to
day on the "Pat".

The Rexall Omg Store.

AUCriM SALE

Returned Soldiers and
Dependents Attention

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, OCT.
30tk at 2 pjn.
Resyeace Mr. Kerrone (Near Mr.
Fred Cook) on tb Five . Acres.

Mass Meeting

OUTSIDE—Large covered Iron
Hog Feed Boiler, 1 Inch. Tyre Wag
gon. Sleigh. Express Waggon. 8eperator. Plough. Horse, Cultivator.
Haresaa. Incubator. Wash Mschlno.
Scythe; S-Wheel Sniky.
LVSIDE—Perfectlon Coal Heat
(new) eoet »40, Fawcett Range.
Horae Comfort Steel Range, 4 Iron
Beds. Sideboard. Pictures, Uphol
stered Parlor Set. Table. Stanley
~'Iano. worth $500, Arm Chairs,
Irosaers. Linoleum, etc.
Also Brass Bed with Mattresses.
I'. B. Bed, etc. Oak Dresser. Carpet
Square. Chairs. 3 Picture1 Frames,
~
Electric Grill (only In

OPERA HOUSE
Sunday, October 31st
At8:3•^B.
WHO IS TO BE THE

SOLDIER CANDIDATE
OltGAMZE!

Mr. 'Douglas Ford, local represen'Ullvo of the Kelly Douglas Company
Inn this morning for Vanoouve
a business trip.

BEAUHFUL HAIR NEEDS
CONSTANT CARE

Local merchants and mannfac
turera are reminded that new rogu
lations regarding the business tax
comes Into effect on Monday next
and that the perforator dnd stamps
called for In the new regulations
can now be had from InUnd Revenue
Officer Jno. Shaw.
Men’s Pure Wool Socks, winter
weight. 81.86 e pair. Workmen’s
ro-operative Store, Commercial St.
65-6t
'Mr. A. C. WUson left for the TOrminal City this morning on a bustnoai trip.

Miss Andre, Irwin street, returned
today from vlalting relatives and
friends on the Mainland.

Special,

BUY YOUR FLOOR COVERINGS at SPENCFI?<!
Oilcloths in a splendid display of floral
and conventional patterns. 6 ft wide.
Spencer's Price................. $1.10 a sq. yard

Doctor Denton’s Sleepers

Register

READ ODB PRICES

The Whist Drive and Dance given
isl evening by the Women’s
llary of the O.W.V.A. was a____
enjoyable
affair, the winners In the
For forthor entries prior to sale
WhUt Drive being; Lsdioa—1st. Mrs.
arrange with AncUoneer at
A. K. Wilson; 8nd, Min C. Hayes;
oftlce.
3rd, Mrs. Potts. Oentlemen—1st
Mr. Kenmulr; 8nd, Mr. Wilson; Srd.
•Mr.-J. W. Cobum left for the Main Mr. Parkinson.
land this morning on a business trip.
Men’s Pure Wool Socks, winter
Mrs. William Pywell. Kennedy St., -olght. 11.86 a pair. Workmen's Coreturned heme today from Tisillng operaUve Store. CommereUI atreet.
her daughter. Mrs. Oeorge MouY
66-6t

the Oddfellows ■'Ways and Mesas”
Committee te the OHaPellows' Bail,
iday night, Oct. SSth frmn S to

Jew's Orttmtrm, OenU «c;

Sbe.

Are yamt pepera safe frem.ftse and
herdary. The ooat ef plaainc tbean
in a Safscy Deposit Boa in the steel
raaAs el the Caaa
eoBsmeree Is IS eeet
U sMltton to the .________ _
Sorhed by the mad. the oamteets oS
Taw box would he mtagaerded by

The annual meeting of Bastion
Square ol Tuila Boys. CB-MT..
held last eveolng and In the absence
of Mr. W. Woodward, Meet'or, Ser
ial Williams tocA the chair for
evening. The following offleers
eleeted: Pretor, Horeee Tyler; De
puty f^or. John Marsh; Scriptor.
C. Hnrray Reynoldi: Compter, Les
lie Corbett.

Mr. Allan Ford. WaltSoo street.
celve
Ueenso-holders, this evening
from 7 to 9 o’ritkik. Satnrday Is the pany In the Yellowhoad Pass District.
last day to register.
H. HACKWOOD.
City aerk
Nanaimo. B. C., 38tb October. 1980.

NOnCL
slnwarlng, Solby etreet.
STKAMKR HlTId. ABHOflB
Moatroal, Oct. *8— The steamer
Chimanafu of the Inmorlal Oil Company from Mexico, which went
aground Tnesday nea
pany's wharf, wat sUil
rrtght.
CARD OF THANKS.
To the Btoetorate of Nanaimo
and District:
On behalf of the Nanaimo Branch
of The Uberty Leagne of B. C.
wtgh te tender onr, vsrf eeraest
IhiBka ter thdir eoiA tatbe recent
Bght fer -Hbsrty aad freedom.
We heve by your help attained
ir first obJecUvs tbs oonsoUdi
ot which Is now before ns and wUl
ore a dlfflcuh task. '
Ws renelro your asaistance more
than ever to secure the 'peasing of

rz 5?

as

At a meeting of the Ta$i Operatort Qf Nanamw. held
Tuesday. Get 26. 1920, it was
decided that owmg to the in
creased cost of operating material,
etc, and the bad conthtion of the
roa*. to make a sliyit increase in
taxi rates, effective on and after
November 1st. 1920.
3t

dounkhitheaiie

Of aU the funny comedlea in whldi
Harold Lloyd baa appeared,
and DUxy” which starts at tbs Do
minion Theatro today, undon^ly
Is the very best. It Is a scream of
laughter from start to finish, and In
It this ■
of the most hair raising stnnU ever
shown on a screen. ‘’Dangerous to
Mon” with pretty Viola Dana, is a
slx-reoj feature of the Hrsl rank, and
’’’•m LiWtr Lw» wfll ,
Bring organisatlen to be always on there is also a Paramonnt Magasine
the alort to east iu Inflnences Into
the scales when the principle of
British Mwrty is thr^

SNAP

A-SNAP—1 acres at Nat
aad fruit trees; handy to M
and Remrve mtoea and adjoining
school. Son Shaw and Dendoff.
11 Halae Bldg.
<8-3t

Sdd Window Display Mahogany
Bed Suite: Dresser. Dressing
Tyje, Oseffonkr and BedW
Al fur $140.
This is '* specially finc-barga^

AKNIiSTMAS RME
ftm fMi cw kur uftkbf jw cu girt them.
ticrtyMr

PHQTOCRAPH

ANOTHER WINDOW
Walnut Bedroom Suite with cane
insertiooC bri^t or duU wahul).
mchKfiig bid to match.
Set fw $349.00.

No need to send yonr plash coat
out of town. Have K done a
Paialey Dye Works.
68-tf

where they will take up their

’There was a total eellpto of.-the
moon early yesterday morning. The
eclipse was first to appear at 6.89.
the shadow Increasing In stse till
6.64. when the moon’s eurfaco was
•ompletely obtmniwd.
' .

Nanaimo. RC.

ete House
Fumisbera.

Page & Shaw
'The Caady of Excelemce”
We' have just received an.other shipment of these
Famous Chocolates.
Bob Bobs, Hard a>d Nal

Centers, Special Assoctamat,
etc.
TRY A BOX. YOU WILL
UKETHEM.

TlKJ.B.HndgiiisLtd
Agents.

22-i.S

eI

Ten Per, Cent. Off

All BLOUSES
• IN STOOL
AU colors, styles and size,

ranging in price

from

$6.50 to $15.00
GhcBsacal. Om stock b oa dbplay f«r y.«

J

I-peetimL

"ft

^Specialty Store
Good Teas at
Lower Prices
Deckajulie Tea ,,

..;.ssc a

Ridgway’s Tea ..

....75c %
.,..7Sc ft
...7ee ft

Braid's Best Tea .
Jami««-.Te. ..:

MOVING
New Quarters

YerU OraMlU
OWTICIASr a
IS Chaera at,

Prices
....$1.75
....$1 85

PalmUtry. CrjUal omI Carxl*.

m the T. & B. Block, FitzwiUiam Street, opposite die
■ Occidental Hotel.

i. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

GIRLS’

Yean ......................
Yean......................
Yean.................. .
Yean ...:.............
Yean......................

ll^.......

Room 15 Wmdsor Hotel

are moving into

'-‘f-f j

nbr—smiai Street

IN NANAIMO
for ■everal day* and can be
found by anyone lntere*ted at

We beg to advise our pat
rons that on Thursday we

Another large ihipmenl of fine
furniture finished in Ivory. Walnut
ahd Cray:'

B. $ B. Plwto StsAk) JAGOODACO.

ed up to
2nd for aUeratlons to dwelling house
on *chooI property. For speciflootlona
Apply aecwtaiT
School
Board. W. H. Jonea.
68-7t

Fresh Herring, Parmers' Landing.
6 ets a pound. Bring a pail.

Captain J. A. McLennan, who wa.
In charge of operations at the Royal
Oroup near the Dolly Varden this
•dMon. has resigned a. president of
tho company in control of that
group and has also left the Board of
Directors. The McLennan Mines
Company conducted quite a stock
■elHng campaign this season and
some good showing* wore mUd to
haws been laid open daring the
comae of development work.

J

2
3
4
5
6

David Spencer, Limited

highly
recommended
from
Vancouver aa palmUta of ex
ceptional ability win be

The regular meeting of the W. A.
of the O, W. V. A. will be hold on
Thursday, Oct. 8»th. at 7.S0 p.ra. Inof Tuesday. Social to fol
io^. Ladies please bring refresh
ment..
,4.jt

iil

Sbe

..... ............

Madams STANLEY
and FIZGERALD

Pictorial Review Dress and Bmbroidery PaUorns at Workman’s Co'■
itlvo Association.
84-61

..... .......
............

the
--------------Mainland thU
morning on Easiness with the Penalon Board.

Phono 716 for I

Prices

7w

For dry fire wood phone Harris
Transfer, 784.

r Hall will be open to re-

TBEY ARE RIGHT;*

BOYS’.

2 Years
3 Years.

r here their i
MVmCIPAL VOTERS U8T, 1»B1.

- $5.98

Pretty Crepe de Chines, neatly fashioned are alio
included in this display. A sple^d size range. Do
not fail to sec them.

J.H.
GOOD
“THE AfCnO.MCKR”

r bust., Mr. and Mrs. Harry AOk are over
oeutter. front Che MalnUnd vlsMatg relmUTes
Utek and Srtaods in Nanaimo.

-

Dainty Georgettes artistically embroidered, beaded
or braided in effective designs, are shown in this
special offer.

r. and Mrs. Hubert Dondoff.
.Maehleary street, rptumod from the
Mainland by today’a noon boat
Don’t delay.

AT 3HE COMING ELECTION )
OKAIOZEI ORGANIZEI ORGANIZE!

Georgette and Crepe de Chine
Blouses, Regular $7.50

Farmer s Market
Tlwtnas Mitchell,^ Prop.

•

• ••

i

. ......................

Nabob Tea .........
Reception Tea ..................
Household Tea ..

ee, m

...S5c ft

Bulk Tea...........
COFFEE
Whole Roast Coffee Special............ .... .

SUGAR
20lb.B,„ .....

J.H. MALPASS
i,397;Di7(Mb9M.

Malpass & WUson
Pkoaes-GroemO,, nTT^Coodt 995.

